PARKING SERVICES
Online Permit Registration Instructions for Current Payroll Deduct Permit Customers
This document is available on the City website at:
https://www.eugene-or.gov/DocumentCenter/View/41131/Payroll-Deduction-Customers-How-toPurchase-Permit-in-IPS-System
Below you will find instructions for registering for Eugene’s new online parking permit application
system, managed through IPS Group. If you need further assistance, please contact Travis Hargitt at
thargitt@eugene-or.gov and I will walk you through the process.
1. First, login/register at: https://www.thepermitportal.com
2. Next, click “Apply for a Permit”.

3. Select your parking location:
This must be the location where you currently are registered to park or desire to park.
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4. Permit Selection:
Note that the permit application start date is the day you want to start parking in the garage.
Select the green “apply” button next to either monthly. Payroll deduct customers can only do
the monthly option. If you are a current Carpool or Rideshare customer, please see separate
instructions.

(Continued on next page.)
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5. Apply for Permit:
a. Ensure you have the correct location, permit subtype, start date, and cost listed.
b. Application type: Select “individual”.
c. Number of permits: Enter the number you want to apply for.
d. Parcade & Overpark Customers: Select Key Card option. No if you do not have a card
and yes if you do. Enter the last 5 numbers of your keycard. Click on “Where is my Key
Card Number?” for an image showing where to find the number.
e. Select how you want to receive your fulfillment of your permit.
f. Select Auto Payment
g. Click “Add Address” and enter the address you want the permit mailed to even if you
are picking it up.
h. Ensure all vehicles associated with the permit(s) are displayed. If you need to add more,
select the plus (+) next to “Add Vehicle”.
i. Be sure to check the “Select Record” box associated with each vehicle on the permit.

j.

Once everything is complete, select the “Submit” button at the bottom.

(Continued on next page.)
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5. Congratulations, your purchase is complete!
Since your permit is paid via payroll deduction, the remaining process will be completed by
Parking Services staff. You will receive 2 emails, but do not need to act on them. You may need
to check your spam folder to find it. If so, please add Permits@thepermitportal.com to your
address book for future mailings. Depending on what option you selected, your permit will
either arrive in the mail or it will be waiting for you to pick it up at the Republic Parking office in
Downtown Eugene inside the Atrium building at 99 West 10th Avenue. Each month you will also
receive two emails which you can ignore.
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